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Taxpayers Ask 1RS

Early Filing Means You 
Will Get Early Refund
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Sports Committee Slates 
Dance for Saturday

Normandale Sports com 
mittee is sponsoring a "Get-To 
gether" dance Saturday R p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at thr Retail Clerks 
t'nion, Bella Porte Street and 
Pacific Coast Highway. Harbor

Ni«ht
A two-night, three-day trip to 

Las Vegas plus $50 for ex 
penses is one of the many door 
prizes that will be given away.

The committee works out of 
the Normandale Recreation

This column of questions 
and answers on federal ta\ 
matters Is provided b> the 
local office of thr IS inter 
rt.il Re-, enur- Sen ire and is 
published as a public serviee 
in taxpayer*. The column an 
swers questions most fre 
quently asked h> ta\pa\ers.

I rerel\ed a reminder no- 
tier on m> rstlamted tax In 
stead of a hill. HOH much 
should I pay?

•ECIN WORK . . . Suptrviter Kenneth Hahn (at risht) joint officials from Tor- 
rence and Carton Io begin work on a gymnasium at the county's newest regional 
park, located in the city of Canon. On hand for the Victoria! Park coromoniat 
wart (from loft) Councilman Dollarhida of Compton, Councilman Harvoy L. Chap 
man of Gardona; Torranc* Racraation Director Harry Van Bollahom, and Carton 
mayor John Junk.

Work on 
Gymnasium 
Under Way

e/

Construction has been start 
ed (or the Victoria County 
Park gymnasium to provide 
greater recreation for the en 
tire South Los Angeles County 
area, according to Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn

Victoria Park is at 19101 S 
Town* Ave.. Carson

"The center is expected to be 
opened to the public early next 
sprtnc," Hahn said

Planned in the center are 
athfcUc and community recre 
ation facilities The buildlnfi 
will consist of two wings, 
which MID adjoin an enclosed 
patio area.

"A BASKETBALL court with 
bull t-ln bleachers for 300 
spectators, an office and hoy?.' 
and gtrls' locker rooms will'tie 
housed In one wing." ll.ihr 
saJd.

"Contained In the M < 
wing will be a multi-pur; 
crafts, activity, and n>. • • • 
room, a kitchen, service .1: • 
washrooms, and storage f.... 
Hies."

Joining in ceremonies mark- 
Ing start of construction u en- 
Mayor John Junk. Mayor Pro 
Tern H Rick Clark. Kred Bien. 
city administrator. Conn 
cflroeu John A. Marbut and 
Gilbert Smith, and Howard 
Homan. director of parks all 
of Carson.

Councilman Donald I u-i
•on and Director of Parks H.n 
ry VanBellehen of Ton,m<.
•bo were on hand, alon^ unh 
Councilman Harvey L rn.i|>- 
BMH of Gardona

Human Relations Group 
Hears DMAS Speaker

Fernando Hernandez. admin 
istrative assistant to the Long 
Beach Stale College President 
for I'nited Mexican Amencan 
Students, was the guest speak 
er at the June meeting of the 
Harbor Human Relations 
Council. He spoke on behalf of 
the I'M AS Chapter of l-nnp 
Beach State He outlined the 
program I MAS. which he 
stated is only two years old

The 40 chapters of L'MAS are 
formed at the colleges and 
high schools throughout the 
state of California The mem 
bers of I/MAS recruit Mexican- 
American students and guide 
them through registration and 
adjustment to college

Hernandez said the Long 
Beach Chapter has recruited 
100 Mexican American stu 
dents and only two have 
dropped out Hernandez asked 
tor community support in help- 
m.; to ••st.ihli.sh a t'MAS ch.ip

ter at Banning High School and 
other schools in the area The 
telephone number is 433-0951 
extension 572 for anyone inter 
ested in asking for a speaker 
for their organization.

T he .organizalton has a 
standing speakers bureau and 
anyone wishing to know more 
about the I'M AS program may 
do so by contacting the office 
on Long Beach campus.

Hernandez stressed the fact 
that t'MAS has a non-violent 
program However, he said.
••we will engage in 'informa 
tional picketing'"

Kd Flmbres spoke briefly of 
the work of the Harbor area 
education and scholarship 
committee A cocktail fun 
raising event u scheduled for 
Friday. R p.m. to midnight, at
•»m Kollmc Vista Dr . l.o- 
niil.i

Figure your second in 
stallment payment using the 
estimated tax worksheet you 
received in February as part 
of your estimated tax package 
Be sure tn make your payment 
using preaddirssed Voucher 2. 
The filled-out \oucher should 
accompany your payment to 
assure proper crediting to your 
account.

A schedule on the worksheet 
can be used for adjusting your 
estimated tax tf there have 
been changes in your tax situ 
ation

It only took my neighbor 
four weeks to get his refund 
but mine hasn't come and 
It's been oter a month since 
I seal in my return. Why 
should my refund take longer 
to Issue than hta?

The dale the return was filed 
has a lot to do with how long it 
takes to issue a refund. Re 
turns filed early can be pro 
cessed and the check issued 
much more quickly than re 
turns received just before the 
April 15 deadline.

• e •

I'nless you made a mistake 
on your return you should be

receiving your refund check 
within 'he next few weeks 
However, if the refund, or a 
letter about it. doesn't come 
within trn weeks from the time 
you filed, write the Internal 
Revenue Service (.'enter where 
you filed (live your name, ad 
dress, social security number 
and the date you filed to help 
them trace it.

e • e

I lined the property around 
my home with rose bushes. 
Can I deduct the cost for lax 
purposes'1

Landscaping expenses can 
be capitali/ed and added to the 
cost of your properly Normal 
maintenance costs of your 
shrubs and lawn, however, are 
not deductible.

Is there any difference be 
tween alimony and child sup 
port payments for lav pur- 
pases?

Does an extension of tlmr 
to file excnse a taxpayer of 
Interest charges on late pay 
ments?

cm tn the dance is $1. Center. 22400 S. Italldale Ave.

Alimony payments are de 
ductible for the payer and are 
taxable income to the 
recipient. Child support pay 
ments are not deductible for 
the payer and are not taxable 
to the recipient

I'm earning money not
cor r rod b> withholding.
Should I file an estimated
tax return now or wall antil
next year?

If you expect your 1969 tax 
liability to exceed your with 
holding by $40 or more you 
may have to file in estimated 
tax declaration. Forms and fil 
ing instructions arc available 
from your local IBS office.

If you first meet the reguire- 
men! for filing after April 1 
and before .tune 2, the declara 
tion should be filed bv June 16.

No. interest at the rate of 6 
per cent a year must be added< 
to taxes that are not paid by 
the filing deadline However, 
no delinquent filing charge is 
added when the taxpayer has 
been granted an extension or 
lime to file. \

Tan Form IMtX be used to 
correct a mistake on a 1M«-
A?

Yes. Form 104f)X (Amended 
U.S. Individual Income Tax 
Return) should be used to cor 
rect mistakes made by tax 
payers filing either Form 1040 
or 1040-A.

Gas Tax 
Increased 
In State

California motorists began 
paying an extra one cent per 
gallon for their gasoline Sun 
day as a temporary tax in 
crease went into effect.

The one-cent hike will re 
main in effect until Nov. 30 un 
less Gov Ronald Reagan ex 
ercises his authority to end the 
tax at an earlier date

The increase is designed to 
raise $45 million for the repair 
of roads and other public prop 
erty damaged or destroyed 
during last winter's flood and 
storms.

Total stale tax on gasoline i 
now eight cents per gallon.

FLAVIO
BEAUTY 

COLLEGES
... ARE NOW OFFERING A STARTLING NCW 
TECHNIQUE OF TEACHING HAIR DESIGN! . . . 
KNOWN AS PIVOT POINT INTERNATIONAL!
(Plvet Felrif Approved Technique li a "Ur)l»erilty-Type" Train- 
Iriq — icientiflcollr developed. e«ily learned. The »lyle» an 
•offer, more feminine ond lonqer letting.)

Ordinary Technique Pivot Point Technique

Th.i old-fothioned "Week- meth 
od ef tettmg roller* in e itroigM 
line givei o b««v leek.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE IN A FASCINATING 
CAREER BY CALLING YOUR NEAREST FLAVIO 
BEAUTY COllEGE-ORSTOPBY-WEARETHE 
ONLY INTERNATIONAL PIVOT POINT FRAN 
CHISE SCHOOL IN YOUR IMMEDIATE AREA.

APPUCATIONS NOW BUNG ACCEPTID 
FOB SUMMER « FAIL CLASSES

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
IOBBANCE - 1971 W. O-.r,., j. . i .\ , n^4 -Do, t, N qi-.
• EDONDO BIACH - 2505 A"«io Blvd. 3/0-7464 (Do y »> 
OAROfNA - 14816 io. Crenihow »l»d. 329-4191 (Ooyll 
IYNWOOD - 11410 long Beach Blvd. Nf. 9.4731 (Dovil
•IXBY KNOUS - 4431 A.innnc A.e. 4J38477 (No.th Ion, B,oc hi

IOPEN EVES. 'HI 8:3C I OPEN SUNDAYS!

HARBOR 
TROPICALS
»•< C«it>—iue—»«<i«<i—CevtflMe*—frit*

141 • 143 E. LOMITA
Corner Lomito & Main—130-1423

+ SPECIALS GOOD JUNC 5-11 *

IREEDER VELVET RED SWORDS 2 for SI 
BLIND CAVE TETRAS 3 for SI 
FIREMOUTH CICHLIDS 4 for SI 
WHITE CLOUD MOUNTAIN NSH I for SI 
RED CAP ORANDAS M. *8c 
PEARL SCALES to. 98c 
LARGE LION HEADS oa. SI 3.95 
LARGE ORANDAS eo S1J.«5 
Jumbo Feeder GOLD FISH 10 for 1.50—100 for 9.95 
GOLD FISH 15c EA.—12 for Me—100 for 4.95 
TUBIFEX WORMS 30c 01. 3.SO Lb. 
BRINE SHRIMP 35c PORTION SS.SO Lb.

"The biggest bargain
in today's 

imported car market?
Road & Track Maguine

Austin America 

$1949 I Lie.

Utrett-prked cor witk owre-
•Mlk treetidlttlei, d 11 1 
t»reke*. mmfb reein fer 4
•duttt.

HENRY S. PERREN 4242 Crenshaw LA. AX. 3-6! 56

We Didn't Get To Be'Biggest 
in the Wcet'...Without Truing•-• -•• - •" ~"-'

SiHBUY-Our/
Specio//

Purchase Value from

rar §»«•»••

by (Armstrong

f . v T •, •• >" +imjTv* -•*-;v^i.*~ •- «c y.

feOtr^fS
kT£§gS3S^«a5

First-Quality, Stain-Resistant > Extra-Heavy weight... Beautiful 
Plush_H i - Lo Pattern^j^^y TMuIti -Jonje^Twecd^Combinations^S
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"_^^^^^^^ v; v̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*"v.j'iji

HERCULON SOI

22223 PALOS VERDES Blvd.
IN TORRANCE

EVES. 'TIL 8:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS 'TIL 5:30 • SUNDAYS 10:30-4:

H

O
It't a great value in 
DuPont '501' ConHn. 
uoui Filament Nylon 
Pit* ond available at 
thk low price only be 

bought out 
entire Hock of a to- 
nvxn mill. Limited, 
hut detiroble multl- 
tnnr tweed color* fill
fffnom hut hlrrry.

the extra • retilwnt 
bounce of kodel Polyester 
Pile Shag, ue thit extra- 
thick carpeting in rich
weed and tolid thodei. Ex.
ovoganlly-beoutiful. yet

Cill Now . . .

FR 5-0518 • "FAMOUS NAMf"

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
"MARVESS" OLEFINA trelM* <*l*f <mwM««« will

•••r >«l«itl»« 4ey •' ••Mine 
!•»»• •• Mr line* ttMb, »•
*o. i.tlollatiM II »«««lM>r

• Duroklt, oll-pyrp.,., I. t „. 
Ml»-dy««. l«kt*-i» icl.r, 
In t-tt aft I Ml .Idtliil 

IA Mill!*. '»»' Fiktrl
Conveniently 
Located in H

Carpel 
Towni 
Price Jb iq. yd

I


